This is an exciting time for Amesbury Soccer. Spring soccer is approaching. We are amidst the “Fields for Kids”
project to bring top quality soccer fields to Amesbury, and just in case you missed it, the project was recently
featured in the Newburyport Daily News!
ASA is seeking volunteers and want you to join our team. We have some great individuals in our organization
taking time to coach teams, fund raise for the Fields for Kids Project, coordinating events, and helping out
wherever anything is needed. While we have a great existing group of members, we need more individuals to build
our soccer community in Amesbury.
So what are the compelling reasons to joint ASA and help our organization grow? Consider these 9!
1. You get to spend more time with your kids!
2. A Chance to impact Kids! Years from now, the kids you coach will remember the coaches who taught
them how to play and love the game of soccer. Ask ASA coaches, and they are sure to be able to name their
earliest soccer coaches.
3. You will meet some great people who love soccer and are engaged in our community.
4. Ease the Transition. Kids can be shy in new environments and new activities. Having a parent actively
involved can be ease the transition and reduce the shyness. .
5. It’s Fun!
6. More than just coaching. We are looking for volunteers for multiple roles and not just coaches. Contact us
if you would like to volunteer in any capacity.
7. We love having coaches! We can always use another coach on the field. The more coaches we have, the
better we can instruct the kids and grow their skills.
8. Earn Money for the ASA. Some companies reward the charities their employees volunteer for with
donations. Every dollar helps in keeping costs down and growing the organization.
9. Experience for College Application: ASA loves having high school students support our
organization. Students earn volunteer hours, and volunteer work always looks great on a college
application.
We welcome you to join ASA. With any questions please contact kickinit@amesburysoccer.com or
communictions@amesburysoccer.com.
Kind Regards
Brendan McCarty
Parent, Coach, Board Member, Treasurer

Like ASA on Facebook
Follow ASA on Twitter asasoccerclub

